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" "TT"Gihani chief of the Corvallia

was presented with?
li.ilidsome gold combination stop

in r. close behind nie. I , ,r,.,l
J'ist what eiiaim was luiiifrnisbun to a- -, win, Su ,rii:v a,, t.v
ni '

iu thoroughly conversant with the
Mouting profratn.

"I bi iieVv. that troop 4 t ait
IK. ike all the othels lo.'k sick.' 'witch bv local citizens in recognl- -

IMP 1 4 TO

61 RECEPTION

mass which lie had flinp for th
peupl,- - of Sa ni.

Tin- - ynuitr. "l.evit was an ie

fiivorite v. it h all he met.
and ii was with genuine sorrow
the iiiests learned t,.,t bis stay
in Salem would le tetuiiiial 1 on
Monday. lie will return to St
Cloud. Minnesota, where be u.ll
lie .esist.int priest at the cathett-- !
lal.

and jtiii ol his services to CorvaJlis.said Mr. Ciregory eterdayF..r
leellv
I did'.
ijl fle
Would
a ii w

if I s i.ug.-- Allen I --

and I nj: r ,iMiii ih: nr.-
I Was i ei tain th.it no hi .,d
iiu matter hn i;o'.:ii.-'"inp'- l

him to ask ai.l
.man i r vtoniil mo n,

iiy mai:;i i.i:iti: ;u i:so
it i5 th v firm in ten t ion to give 'oi
tie- tuc :, i i t" Ih.llf I hat 1' call
that will astute its members of a

high standar:! of scouting."" fnn a r rvrrmr a mr

Hoy Senutr, Will Honor New .,
T!'' t Will It. served It
::u o'clock, which will be fo'- -

! l

mi linn Mister M Mist l'iFsly-iriia- n

i lub RoomsNIVIY tltAH

(Margaret (Joodin. Ina l'ro. to
It I, ,li le -e , I,,., I;,,., h.

Mar Hawio. Helen Kin:,. Mrs.
lif.ttr- - Mown-;- !l:te M.ili!

lllll-l- . Ml.,. Ceolie Welle! Ill
Mane ( hint hill. Itliel Mc'i.i

j
t hi iv-t- .va Caudal and Mrs. Mii

; i.il' Mi Gilchrist.

lo.w'd h th. Inst ill. it ion of the
new scoutmasters Hesides. the
inemliers of the troop, several ol
the cuuncii i.iiiclals will be pres--

tnt incluiliug I'resnlent C.
'!:nt t'' and Scout Com mbsioiier

W alter A. 'i ntoii

I'nfene. the puest of ber on,
Donald Bradford. She will return
I h event n i .

XI is Adelaide Lake 'nt Sun-
day in ll;illas vi itili:- Willi Ii.etid--- -

Mi. s Libel McC.ilt hi ist t lit i
ev l.i I Week in l.uj'tne the

if-- t of li 'lt.i h.-lt- Delta.

L- -; Mitf Soiilhtvotth has in ;

I'el lil lied from I .os l):ele-- v 'a!..
;vh're lie has been a etui ill t the
preparatory school of the I'niver
s;i of Southern California. She
will enter Salem high school as a
uiiior in the fall. Mis.s South

v.. nth sluppetl in Kiifeiie ot) j,,.,
'way nuth where sin- - Was the

at the lr. '. U . Comiiif's- -

hunle.
r--

j Mr. and Mrs. Adsitt who have
been ah. tit from Sabon tor mote
than a y..,r r.turiietl yesterdav.

i T!i- - were in New York. I'eiinsx -

ania and (ibio viKitiiiR and for
Mr. Adsitt's health.

Mrs. Oorjro A. Whito will!l".,e Wednesday for Camp Iewis

Howdv do" welcome rtiei- -Mi HUSBAND
t ion he held this eveinni; uv

t" iitililit the plivsi.-a- t,,
'I'll' ' M ll.--e lllll I,,. e:

Ci.-el-- l Ued-- at,-- , I

his knowledge of l.ilh.il. luihl,-- s

Nu. .iiiiiise h other, rlnl-drin.- "

lain, j t uni inauded unpin-- u

nc her ha i and tte-it- i- n ,.,,r...
'' 11 upon ;. cum h. ' while I v
the cof ft- - machine '

When sh- - had b it the luum i

Drake turned to me.
"Fb-as- e -- t h k iiruiind," he - a t!

almost boyisiily. "I've gut to ted
Mrs. I ndeiwoo.l som thing and.
tbm'i know how she'll tk.- it."

(iETIINt; .!S)Mj c;ooi
Women are as Krt-a- t iulterers

from kidney ut)d bladder ailments
as men. Foley Kidney Fills h-- in

ri'I the blood stream of impurities
that cause 'rheumatic pains, hack-ach- e,

swollen, aching joint:; am!
sti'i. painlu. must lev. Mrs. Car-ev- .

Ro HI. ). F. D. No . Mi.l- -

i

V'

Adele tiarrlaoa'a New TluMe Of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

m.u,L nummv
HAIR NETS

l' At One-Ha- lf

ReguLir I'riee
"rom Factory to Consumer

IV e guarantee to match any
fjide perfectly except
jl'hito, or money refundexl.
Qne Dozen Fringe Nett

80c
Qne Dozen Cap Nets 65c
k Postage Paid
Bend sample of hair or col-- ir

desired with check or
Jmonev order. WE GUAR-lANTE- E

there are' no better
Slair Nets made regardless
fof price. Send money or-Vt- er,

stamps or check.'.
624 Whftney Bldg.

jv San Francisco
Manufacturing Hair Net
U

'

Co.

Fire Chiefs' fvleeting
Is Closed at Corvallis,

s -
,

COIIVALLLs. tire.. June 18. - .

The second annual state fi'e chiefs'
conveution closed here today.
Over 10 have :een in attendajice j

lroiu various parts of the utate. i

'lodav'-- : proratu included discus-
sions - Ch;ef Tom Coats, of Till-

amook, Chief J. W. Lawton, of
...e i. i c : t il' i

ii.im i:k -.

WHAT Vlti: iiiuuk Ask LIr i i,i k.

laiuei ti- - iroop No ), i:oy
couts, at :ht Fir.--t i'resbytei iait

. ' hiiitli duo rooms, 'n honor nl
the new scoutmasters of that or-
ganization. All the old gang a r
invited. and considering- - tint
troop No. 4 is tiie okiest existing
troop in the city, and has a long
list of names on the roster, tiuite
a large number of "alumni" are
expected to att nd tonight's blow- -
out.

; V. M. (Jr gory, manager of the
(
Weatuerly Ire fream company.

; will of: icially accept the troop" .

istitt-- r th.s t veiling, with (ieors- -
L. Arbmkle. of tie- - Muster Crown
Shoe company, as his right hand
bower.

Mr. (Jregory has served on the
Salem council. Buy Scouts of
America, as director of s- -a scout-
ing, for the past two years and

Mi.-- Hazel J'ritv. n. 1I. trian.l uf
the Ueltekjli lo lte. ent. I iaillt il
tor her .ippoint n i ufn. .i - .a hei
home Thurstl.iv fu-nin-- . Mi.-I.lh- el

reiirinr
ot the Uthak.ih ;is-ein- hi .

and Mrs. It. C. Ileiitierson
iltjut pi e.-u- lt nt vv, re

iiets uf hoiio:.
I lie even.tm Was spent in play

in- -' cards. hij.'h e,,iii- - to Mis-t-lel- h

r and u . ore lu Mrs. A i

"ii (' a in in in - M,, l.e.ih V i
oi-- -. who-- e ve(I(i:nt; will an
event ni til is WeeK U.IK ;i M 1 It
:i:eiiieer by the :.isi:..-he- t, of ln-- ar and ba-- -
ke; of floueis ;i:i.il the .iiih

Ko.tr,. I Ulltel 1U I beils.
and fern- - were U-- in the sever.il
rooniH. Mrs. M. C. I'eMvs .11:.
Mrs Clrrtord Taylor assiit.-- l 1 he
hostess in serrinu. Miss I'riee. ,

wax plfasantiy surprised

i ' US o

it mill ut-- liusliaiul. Adj Hani
General White. They will to to
K,..it SfciiK eithi r Friday or Sat-
urday and will return to Sab- -
llet Week.

..it ii 1)1 u . v u i J . . ia us, in j

Alt. n ' i.i. , i

be W.'it.i f. .: e i',
treet, ,,ut i i r.

m.i.ds and matron-- ; will
SAUI-- .it tin- .1 f '

ly l' I"' V iven this aftiT-Ijoo- il

at t lie- - W. I'. laud home tm

tUe corner n ; t n.l llih
streets. Salt in w mum ii, 11

strangers in the city r- - i t

to collie and spend thi- - a i li-- i I;. '!

socially in Hi'1 be.iulifiil aiib-'- '

the. Lord home, 'i'ln- - Saient Wo-

men's club is living tin- - party fur
the benefit it the new Women's
cjub building. A small ad :n is.-io- n

fee will ! barged.
A prnup of 10 pirls will be pre

APiited in :i programm of Ii.ik loot
daneea by Mrs. It. I.. Vhit. 'lin-dance-

that will be given an- - as
follows:

Woodland Sprites.
Nature .Study.

liii .Maruuerites.
(hi Uutterllies.
(el Kvcning.

i Rose I 'a Mail.
; The RirN who will take pari in
the dancs are Mildred ;ii:-.r-

Margaret f Il 1. Inooihy !:il".
Cynthia Pelano. Maxino Mmtj.
Janlne Olovor. Marjory Webb.
Janetlt I'lifton. Nancy Clifton,

a a tleer, Kay U'an.-Kin- , Itertha
Babcock. Dorothy Livesley, M

Roberts and Janette Sykes.

1 Delta Delta Deltas from the
tniversity of Oregon and Orecon
Igrlculturat college chapters
fere guest at a dainty breakfast
party Sunday morning at the hom

1 Mrs. Raymond Walsh. I'lace-car- df

in blue and, gold lent a
leasing color note while art

fcaRket of dainty flowers with
anises predominating formed the

tapl decoration.
, Tle Ki't were Mrs. Ln ian
Newcomer, . Annabelle Guides,

I! l!,t II ,

and C en t n dietown. N. Y.. wiitcs: "1 had
kuliiey trouble ever sim e I was a
little girl, but 1 am along
good sine- - ! have taken Foley
Kidney .Fills.'' They act immed-
iately and help restore the kid-
neys to healthful activity. Sold
everywhere Adv.

Marsh field: Chief Orabher of
Faker; Chief Graham of Corvallis;
Horace Skes of the stale fire
maishai's department and Edward
Greiilell. tire marshal of Port-
land. A buliifuet was served at
which short talks were made by
Governor Oleott and others. Tom

Mrs. J. F. Vandeleur of Aurora,
visitiue her niece, Mrs Geori'o
White.

s Lane tie St. ele from Cbi-arriv-

in Salem last niphrto
') in, tilt of a silver pencil and
chain from her olthers

Tll K llt'sts wie MMs Kthel
i Fletcher. .Mrs K. v.. Henderson.

Irs. S I.. Waters. Mrs. Js,,n
j :uiiimiin.'s. Mrs. Clifford Tavlor
(Mrs. M. C. Tettys. Mrs. Kaehej
j Keoder. Mrs. Damon l leenrr. Miss
Leah Ni. bol.s ami Mr . C. ii.

j 1 Special
'' Elx.WVnk Summor Term

. j' ', , .June 20 July 2'J

Salem School of Expression
t .. 147 N. Commercial St.
f : Phone r,92

and is tb- - meat of her sister.
M..-.-- Glailys Steele, head nurse at
the Salem hospital. Mis8 Steel-i- s

a vraduate of th Royal acal-- .
my of Musi- - in London. Enpland

She ha, been teaching muic near
cint aKo, and comes mi for a va-
cation and visit with her Ister.

-

The Salem H us."ness and lrofs-siotia- l
Wi'inen'a club held iheii

last meelini; or the year in fili-
form of a picnic at the fair
t round.--, ia- -t Thursday. .While :n
regular metinK will b held arTitin
lllltil next September If Wlif plan-
ned to hold another picnic in
Au;ut. . ..

?.
A r. or rttiou In- - honor of Rey.

Verl- y. son i f Mr. aiid Mrs. .fesse
Vailey n( EtVetrir aveune.
vas held at St. Joseph's nnto'--
on Sunday everting, from S to 1

o'ebx 1:. to bich an Invitation was
'Mended at the mass sunf.- - ny
Father Varby at Hi: 20 in the
nioriiitiK. The rooms of the ro-l'il- )'

were briRli? with roseK and
sweet peas, and as the throng oi
;Mi'-vt- s passed into the tlruv. iiik
rootm thy were intrtxinced u
I ni her Varb-- by the pastor. Re.v.
Father RiKk. while Father D --

rouin and a number of the ladie?
of the parisii nit i taiiu-- in the
oth'r rooms.

.lrf. Lane and Mrs. DimebT
presided at the punch bowl, and
the glee (ltib of the Daughters

sang several selections.
Miss pimeler anil Miss Rronkey
sang solos and Father Varley was
presented with a beautiful silv-- r

crucifix aa-- a memento of his first

.

:

Numerous Salem people will b
Interesfeil (o know of the uinin;:
marriatf on June 22. of Mis'
Maud Iturenil ol SiUerton. to
Harrison Cos bo. of Jtui.-e- . MaJio
Mi s fwirreut was eiadtiatetl from

I niversity if Oniui yesierilay
She malored in th phvsWal edu-
cation dep.irtiitciit. Mr. Cosho Is
Hie owner of a larm? hotel Uti- -i

ness in Hofso. After the weddiiiK
th;- - mi nt: couple will :o to Seat-
tle and other W.ishitu-to- n points
by automobile for about ten days
before Koinp to Uoise. Announce-meu- t

of the cnaement was made
Monday 'njirht at a dinner party
at the Zeta Itho Kpsilon biu e.
the sorority homo of the bride-to-b- e

on the I'niversily of Ore-o- n

campus.

Mrs. E. HaRley and Misn (Iracc
Parlpy ar In Enpono for nt

at the univrr-it- y. Fer-
ris MaRley reeived his ileKiee in
physics yesterday. l;s. Itatsley
and her daughters wen? guests of
Mrs. Hessie C'ollnrmore.

6 Mrs. I. Bradford, Y. W. C. A.

it
1 was -- ti'i , at lids ac'i Ml.

I i t- v I ill..u w.u.. for at
linn r to hsd h.-a- - 1 bin;

upon ;!n aiutejiM .,! d.'l.i-- . il
win k li '; was waiCng lir lam.
.lid we i knev that h" --.as not
i man i -- i if U iiece,;1j v. oi l,
to a a eii nniH'Ct ssary cu.ii!.-
such as (s1.- - t ,; u w
')'.

With characteristic promptne-- s
Lillian put her thought into
words.

"You know vvM love to have
you come with us.-- ' t he said cor
illaMy, "but we also know bow
very busy you are and an esci.ii
lor us - really a superfluous lu- -'

ii r ."
"I am ui'in g.ng in tie luxury,'

be retuined v ;tu a Hutieilng i ui-ph- is

on the pronoun but I mm
sure that lh words were uiit.vva
mask, and thsit lie had koiiI" vlr-a- l

rfusoii for going baek wiih as-t-

llfnn's apartpnifnt.
I was sure or it when at Iwl-lian- 's

dKr b dismissed the .tall-ca- b

as we alight'd. Uien walk'id
up the ed steps with u.-t-o

Lillian's door.
"The evoing Is younp yet," he

said, addressing Lillian directly,
and I am wondering if ou wou'.l
do me a great favor "

"You have only to name it."
she answered with the (harming
courtesy which is so characteristic
Uf Her.

Madge I'ndci stands.

"I have the bad combination f
a lot of work to do and the mat-
in's of one of my nervous head-
aches coming on," he returned
suiilingjy. J happened to
her the wondTful black coffee
you gave me once when we were
working on a case together. It
it wouldn't inconven jence "

"Of course." ahe interrupted
with ready hospitality. "Come
right up. If iietty has gone to bed
I will make jt myself."

"I won't come up otherwise,'
he said ha-til- y, "for I remember
that it was you. not lietty. who
wan responsible for the delicious
beverage that has .lingered no
pleasingly in pxy memory. I take
off my hat Jto Betty in many
things culinary, but she cannot
equal your coffee."

"Oh, you're trjring to blind ray
eyes to some purpose of your
owu." Lillian laughed. "You have
evidently fathomed the depths ot
my vanity, lint how did you ever
discover my secret belief that 1

inak" positively the best coftee in
the wide wide world?"

She had spoken the literal
truth. Lillian the most immune
from feminine foibles of any wom-
an I know is as conceited and
po: itivn about the met its of h?r
culinary concoctions as a woni;.n
with no othr horizon than the
kitchen walls could possibly be.

I smiled to myself as I reflect-
ed that Allen Drake's appeal to

I ti.i
.WGAHLSDORF
.125 N.Liberty St. '
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-
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' ' "''. ... I", ,:awlhi mmm PUT IT OVERServed from 10 to 4
SATURDAY, JUNE 25 It Was a Grand Sight

NEW PFRFFrTlOM
QillCoakbSiove&Iand Ovens

People came from miles around It was truly

A Wild Stampede of Huiriahity
this vanity of hers had ev?n
blinded her ordinarily keen per

Salem never saw the like before the Crowds of Humanity that jammed the store was simply trem" 'xaaatMnaaaOTHjr--
--7

ceptions to the rather patent fact
that he was fimply making an ex-

cuse of the coffer.
Ijtft Alone.

As I followed her into the liv-

ing room with Allen Drake walk- -

mendous. .. J
' 'lit rfvl'' 7

Our Extra Sales People Were Unable to Cope With The Situation

BACK T
J 1

A REAL SWINGLOOK AT THESEN I SALTS

Flush Vonr KidrrVvs
If You K.mI Meat

Itcgul.irly

WORK SHIRTS
Special lot of men's work shirts, the good strong
kind in all sizes, the regular values'as high as $1.50

to go now at

69c

MEN'S SHOES
We will put on sale a wonderful line of men's dress
shoes in ali styles and sizes; the values run as high

as $ 12.0O, to le sold now at

$2.98

LADIES' HOSIERY
We will sell ladies' very god grade Hosiery; the

regular value is 50c, to out now at

23ci ;

- STEW PANS ,
We will sell genuine LIFETIME Aluminum stew
pans that sell regularly tor 75c, on sale here while

thev last Hfor

19c j
LADIES' SftOES

Special lot of ladies' Shoes, Iff all styles ami size's;
the regular values run as hijh as $H.OO, to be sold

now at-- '

LADIES' SWEATERS
You can buv ladies' dandy sport Sweaters, the reg-

ular values run as high as $100, to go at this great
sale for;.

$2Ml

THEY'RE FREE, and lkcd in a NEW PERFECTION OVEN on a NEW PER-FECTIO- M

OIU COOK STOVE. A snocia! demonstration is comluctetl at our
8tore by Mr. Hall, a representative direct from the factory at Cleveland.

We Cordially Invite You to Attend
i.-- t'Arr KTTtT.tTiT iTf AV fHI CTOVF. TP YOU WnilT.T) T.IKE

MEN'S OVERALLS

We will sell men's bib and waist blue Overalls, the
regular values as high as $2.-"i0- , on sale hen- - now at

98c

MEN'S UNIONS
We will sell men's union suits. th kind that sold as
high as $:5.50, to be closed out at this great sale for

98c

V IJ' I KIJ l ITiiMI hrtlli oiii iJiui ' " ' " " -- -

TO KNOW MOliE ABOUT YOUR PRESENT OIL STOVE OR WHETHER YOU

No man or woman who eat?
meat regularly can make a mis-
take by Hushing the kidneys
nationally, snyg a well-know- n au-

thority. Meat tonus uric acid
which clogs the kidney pores so
they sluggishly filtet or strain on-

ly part of the wast: ami poisons
from the blood, then you get s ck.
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble nervousness, consti-
pation, dizziness. sleepl-ssnes- ".

bladder disorders come from slug-
gish kidneys.

The moment you feel a du"
ache in the kidneys or your back
hurts, or if the urin- - is cloudy,
offensive, f ill of pediment, irreg-
ular of passage, or attended by a
sensation of scalding, get abo".t
four ounces o .lad Salts troni any
'reliable pharmacy and tHfte a
fab !. poonf ul in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few davs
and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and b tnon
juice, comiilned with lithia. and
has been us"d for generations to
flush flogg.'l kidney - and siim'i-lat- e

thm to activity, also to neu-

tralize the acids in urine so it no
longer .tuse irritation, (bus end-

ing bladder trouble.
.lad Salts is inexpensive and

not injur-- ; makes a delightful ef-

fervescent lithia water driik
v.hich all ngular meat eaters
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious
complications,
complications. adv.

CONTEMPLATE IJUYING AT ALL

Come and Spend the Afternoon Witn Us
- This is ihv famous Long Blue Chimney Burner NEW PERFECTION STOVE;

known the world over. There are three million housewives usmj? it every day.

Be sure to romo in and learn more about the Comfort and Convenience and Effi-

ciency of the NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVE. H. T. LACELLE, Closing Out i

CONSUMERS' TRADING HOUSE
Opposite

Miller's
We wiil also have a special price on Scissors and Aluminum Ware

SALEM HARDWARE CO.
I

SALEM, OREGON2!North Commercial St.


